
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 24 - 28, 2020
August 29, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Hill v. Mueller Group - employment, ERISA

Foster Logging v. USA - FTCA, sovereign immunity, discretionary function

USA v. Jimenez - criminal, sufficiency

Cisneros v. Petland - RICO, failure to state a claim

Whaley v. Guillen - bankruptcy, Chapter 13 plan modification

Thomas v. Albany Healthcare - appellate jurisdiction to review remand

WM Mobile Bay v. Mobile Solid Waste - property, certifying Qs to AL Sup Ct

USA v. Gonzalez - criminal, constitutionality of MDLEA

USA v. Pineda - criminal, constitutionality of MDLEA

USA v. Mastin - search and seizure, right to confront accusers

USA v. Davila-Mendoza - criminal, constitutionality of MDLEA

Rendon v. US Atty Gen - vacating this decision, removal

Laskar v. Hurd - malicious prosecution, favorable termination

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Davis v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Brown v. Inch - capital case, postconviction relief

James v. Fox - pro se sanctions

Thompson v. DeSantis - quo warranto, mandamus, judicial appointment, qualifications

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Colley v. State - probation violation

Bland v. State - habeas corpus

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814026.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815033.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810569.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812064.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713899.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911187.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910239.cer.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712038.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712038.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814241.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712038.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910197.op2.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910197.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911719.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/643602/7309458/file/sc19-1207.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/643601/7309446/file/sc19-704.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/643603/7309470/file/sc20-355.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/643604/7309482/file/sc20-985.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643713/7310810/file/192831_DC13_08282020_140534_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643714/7310822/file/193459_DA08_08282020_140806_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Brady v. State - mootness

Prunty v. State - postconviction relief

Crystal v. State - postconviction relief

Jones v. State - sentencing

Steiger v. State - ineffective assistance; evidence, autopsy photos

Owens v. State - probation revocation

DCF v. AS - parental rights, termination

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Gonzalez v. Reyes - marital dissolution, attorney's fees

Webb v. Webb - settlement agreement, judgment, limitations period

Warianek v. State - sentencing

DeJesus v. State - postconviction relief

Petre v. Wilmington Sav - certiorari, default

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Gonzalez v. State - evidence, possession, sentencing

Shivdasani v. Univ Prop & Cas - insurance, proof of loss, compliance

Bello v. Geovera Spec Ins - continuance, summary judgment

Smith v. State - sentencing

Goeseke v. Arch Spec Ins - appellate jurisdiction

Valliappan v. DOR - administrative review, evidence

Pawley v. Marie - injunction, modification, fraud on court

3499 Saraev Prop v. US Bank - foreclosure, breach

Frank v. Frank - marital dissolution, FEFJA, Full Faith & Credit

Cherisme v. State - mistrial, prejudicial comment

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Root v. Feinstein - sanctions, findings

P&G Trucking of Brandon v. Riverland Hedging & Topping - business interruption damages

Reyna v. State - collateral crime evidence

Gilison v. Flagler Bank - aiding and abetting, civil conspiracy

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643715/7310834/file/194269_DA08_08282020_141023_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643716/7310846/file/200225_DC05_08282020_141134_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643717/7310858/file/200708_DC05_08282020_141249_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643458/7307826/file/191321_DC08_08252020_133135_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643459/7307838/file/193217_DC05_08252020_133315_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643460/7307850/file/200540_DC05_08252020_133644_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643461/7307862/file/200795_DC05_08252020_134205_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643652/7310104/file/191841_DC08_08282020_083557_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643659/7310188/file/193089_DC05_08282020_083709_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643513/7308413/file/190539_DC05_08262020_084253_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643519/7308485/file/191747_DC13_08262020_084439_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643526/7308569/file/193982_DA08_08262020_084623_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643532/7308648/file/180980_DC13_08262020_104942_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643533/7308660/file/182148_DC08_08262020_105213_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643542/7308757/file/190937_DC13_08262020_110807_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643543/7308769/file/191004_DC05_08262020_110928_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643537/7308698/file/191060_DA08_08262020_105808_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643545/7308793/file/191134_DC05_08262020_111828_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643546/7308805/file/191154_NOND_08262020_111955_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643547/7308817/file/191208_DC05_08262020_112243_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643548/7308829/file/191525_DC13_08262020_112413_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643549/7308841/file/191551_DC05_08262020_112630_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643503/7308279/file/190701_DC13_08262020_084650_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643504/7308291/file/191339_DC08_08262020_084835_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643505/7308303/file/192306_DC13_08262020_085035_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643506/7308315/file/193379_DC13_08262020_085212_i.pdf


Varchetti v. Varchetti - forum non conveniens, UCCJEA

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Santiago v. State - postconviction relief, juvenile sentence

Garcia v. State - certified conflict, certified questions; certiorari, self-incrimination, passcode

Rossman v. Wallick - summary judgment, workers' comp immunity, gross negligence

Singleton v. State - murder; probation violation, affidavit

McVicker v. McVicker - dissolution, imputed income

Dennis v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Mangini v. State - probation revocation, hearsay

State v. Teague - new trial, concession of error

Frett v. Frett- dissolution, marital assets

Niemi v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate

JFT v. State - juvenile, expungement

Julian v. State - postconviction relief

Hager v. State - certified conflict, certified questions; certiorari, self-incrimination, passcode
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643507/7308327/file/200582_DC13_08262020_085334_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643678/7310419/file/173394_DC05_08282020_081302_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643679/7310431/file/190590_DC03_08282020_081944_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643680/7310443/file/191644_DC13_08282020_082237_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643681/7310455/file/192001_DC08_08282020_082711_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643682/7310467/file/192768_DC08_08282020_083037_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643683/7310479/file/193499_DC05_08282020_083252_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643684/7310491/file/193643_DC13_08282020_113021_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643685/7310503/file/193677_DC13_08282020_083530_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643686/7310515/file/200187_DC13_08282020_083730_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643687/7310527/file/200598_DC02_08282020_083923_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643688/7310539/file/200907_1260_08282020_115611_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643689/7310551/file/201022_DC03_08282020_084348_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643690/7310563/file/201426_DC03_08282020_084605_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

